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N. C. Central Hands Shaw First Conference Loss, 83-82
Stott’s Free Throw G ives
Fogies Overtime Decision

PISTOL PF n AT WORK-New York: Pistol Pete Maravich of Atlanta
Irives low trds basket as teammate Bob Christian (31) and Knicks’ Bill

o \ (24) and Dave Stallworth (9) look on in third period play at Madi-
son S ~a are Garden January 2. (UPI).

L MIAS’ PASS ELUDES HINTON - Baltimore:
p. - - from Johnnv Unitas us* eludes the out-

stre* 4 • : h tnds of receiver Eddie Hinton of the

Coils luring 2nd period of AFC title game with

O tkian 1 Haiders January 3. (UPi).

DRIVES FOR BASKET-Charlotte: Tulane’s
kv M Her (13) drives around University

o: North Carol..:.As Bill Chamberlain, for the
-.sket luring :s' v rio : olav Januarv 2, (UPI).
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N.C. STATE UNIVERSITY
CAMPUS

SATURDAY |*| GAME TIME

MU. ¥ ipjl

ADVANCE: 11 Games $26.00
At Door 3.00

I :.
;v- KE 4A\AILABLE AT: Thiem's Record Shop;

| 1 !'a Liens Den. Hamlin Drugs: Community Drug
I Store Shaw University Business Office.

DURHAM-A persistant North
Carolina Central Eagle five
handed the Shaw University
Bears their first conference de-
feat of the season Monday nigh’,
in a hot, strongly fought over-
time affair, 83-82.

The Bears lead by nine points
three times in the final half,
but the Eagles came back in
the second half to finally take
the lead for the first' time in
the game at 38-37 with 13:33
left on a driving layup b\ Marvin
Bass, a 6-2 Eagie guard.

The Eagles moved to a six
point advantage, but the fight-
ing Bears were determined to
stay in the ballgame. They came
within three points of the Eagles
or Gregory Jenkins pusher from
the corner.

After several turnovers by
both teams, Kelly Utley, Bear
forward, deadlocked the con-
test at 76-76 once again on a
layup ar.d a foul shot whic’ he
drew with 1:34 left in the game.
Lewis Ellis, 3-11 Eagle guard,
who scored a total of fivepoints
for the evening, put the Eagles
back in front with a minute re-
maining, 78-76 when he hit both
ends of a one and one situation.

John Valentine, Bear guard
and co-captain balanced t're

scales this time for Shaw with
an unbelievab.e, twisting layup,
making the score 78 all, with 50
seconds left.

Once again the Eagles came
back to hit on an outsider by-
Leggett to put the Eagles back-
in the lead at 80-78.

Utley, however, planted one of
his deadly one hand push, shots
from 30 feet out to end regula-
tion play at 80-all.

Shaw controlled the tip In the
overtime and played ball con-
trol! for awhile. After missing
a pusher Per. Phil!ins was foul-

ed in the act of shooting and
made Kth of- is free * s, to
give the Earles a 82-- lea:.

John Johnson, * ot or Bear
co-captain broug tthe' all d< wn
and around the left corner i»h
3;"9 left to tie it '.p again, c -

82.
The Eagles attempted to con-

trol the ball ar.d get in
•'

- last
bucket, h... Gregory Jenkins,
Bear forwar tied u; Kerman
Scott, Eagle substitute *1 o
came in tot Leggett after 1 ¦ g-
get‘. fouldedout.Shaw c r.*r tiled
the tar again, but J. • son's s ‘

was no good.
In an. effort to cet • e Vail

Scott was fouled. »r. :• us
only point of t e evening v it*
t 1 ree seco ds left.

Scott who played a total of
2:4" in the ' allgame •• ost-
ed onto the shouldets of his
teammates as the 1 ¦ rn s< tsn :-

ed, and Utley threw a 46 foot-
er at the basket which missed.

Allen Reddish was hie' man
for the Eagles with 30 point-..
Leggett followed with 17
Slade dropped in 13.

Shaw's Kelly Utley was t :

scorer for tl e Beirs i* 22
points, followed 1 y Jackie
Smith, Bear center • it: I*.
Bobby Monroe drop; > : in I". :.

Gregory Jenkins en ied •
evening wit 10 points.

The Bears come home f< :

the first time in five ba’lr - s
to meet their arch-rivals. The
Elizabeth City Vikings at. Wil-
liam Neal Reynolds Colise :

on the campus of North Caro-
lina State University, Satur-
day night, Jan. 9th.

The Bears are now •

all and 1-1 Li conference pi:- .

The Eagles have a perfect 2-
conference record -n 2-*
over-all state.

Fliiabefh City Whips ACC
To Remain Unbeaten

WILSON - Elizabeth City’s
Vikings won their fourth
smaight gam:-, including three
in District 29 play, by turning
back a determined Atlantic
Christian quintet, 84-80 here
Monday night.

Forwards Bowie Totter, and
Mil*- Gale led the offensive
j’ta. k for Vikings by scoring
47 points between them. Totten

led the way with 29 points
while Gale added IS.

T> e Bulldogs ied by as much
as 11 points in the first half
and carried a 39-34 lead to
the dressing room at intermis-
mision. ACC led most of the
second half before the Vikings
were finally able to take the
lead at 66-64 with about five
minutes left In the contest.

Elizabeth City stretched the
margin to nine points at 77-68
some tt ree minutes later but
the Bulldogs were able to cut
t: e margin to four at the buz-
zer.

Bob Gantt and Cliff Black did
most of the scoring for Atlantic
Christian in the first half to

give the Bulldogs their five-
point cushion. Black finished
with 23 points and Gantt and
Brian Chalk each collected 17
markers :r. a losing cause.

Atlantic Christian is now 3-
11 for the year and 2-1 in Dis-
trict 29 play.

Quarterbacks Conclude Season
With Outstanding Bowl Play

Before the start of the 1970
football season, pre-season
sport magazines and members
of tv e news media predicted this

would be the year of the quarter-
back. And this Itwas as the field
generals exemplified In bowl
games New Year’s Day that this
was the year for the quarter-

back.
Jim Plunkett, the Heisman

Trophy winner of Stanford and
Ohio State’s Rex Kern hooked
up In a battle in Pasadena,
California In the Rose Bowl
game where a record 103,839
fans gathered to see the two

highly publicized quarterbacks
on display.

Plunkett, billed as the num-
ber one professional draft
choice, brought h,is Stanford
team from behind with a 14-
point fourth period to give the
Indians a 2"-17 victory over the
number two-ranked Ohio State
eleven.

Bringing the curtains down on
his brillant career at Sanford,
Plunkett completed 20 of 30
passes for 265 yards and one
touchdown and had only one in-
terception. Kerns, who was vot-

ed ‘‘Player of the Game' in

the Bowl as a sophomore
two years ago, was more dang-
erous as runner. He carried the
ball 20 times for 129 yards and
completed four of 13 passes good
for 40 yards.

Ir. the Cotton Bowl Classic
at Dallas, Texas, 72,000 plus
spectators saw two great quar-

terbacks in acts N •:

Dame's Joe T: eisrr; 1
Notre Dame ’o a 24-’.'. •

Texas to sr.at
• e I •.

30-game wi.n: i.ng st

Eddie Phillips was: os-
out standing offensive n'..
the field in the Cot! p,
The slick signal cal: :

Texas was a constant • r

the Notre Dame defense
Ms keepers off tackle an
excellent passing. Besom :
injured with more • an nine
minutes remaining in the g.-.:
Phillips ad gair.ee :64 . s
running and 199 yard- passing
to set a new cottor. Bowl record
for total yardage with 363 ;

.

Odd enoug, the old mark of 27
yards was set h; Theism.ar.
last year.

Theisman completed ni: -of
16 passes for 175 yar s ami
touchdown and ran for 22 is
and a pair of touchdown- to lean
the assault for the Irishmen.

Bobby Scot; demonstrated tr
the 78,655 spectators at

- c-
Sugar Bowl in New Orleans
that he can t! row the football.
The 195-pound senio: from
Rossville, Ga., completed 24 of
40 passes for 288 yards and was
named the most outstanding
player in the process as T en-
nessee romped tc a 34-; vic-
tory over the Air Force Aca-
demy.

Professional react os =n: :
scouts - ere either vatc
these quarterbacks ir. action
themselves or had someone else

spy on them. 7
,

Pur.g nev tt at t’ e qiiarter-
; cks ! ° Played or. the col-
legiate level in 1970 will be

ea r. step into t c- plav for
pa; ranks next year.

St. Augustine’s Trips
St. Pauls, 102-96

• ncevil: e, va. - st.
; st ice's evened its season's

: ¦ cor at 4-4 b\ turning back
St. Paul’s 102-06 in a non-con-
fer- t game played here Mon-

:.v. nig't.
The Falcons ' a« four play-

s: s in lot Te figures u ith Curtis
Pritchard leading the way with
2 points. N! ilton Gaylord added
26 pcpr.ts for St. Augustine's
v He William. Fleming collect -

eh 19 anh Lacy Fiintall 13.
7 ¦ Falcons, coach ed by Jes-

se Clements, led 46-44 at in-
¦ er t -ssion and increased this
lead to seven points on several

On Target
There are two types oi

shooting; one makes for good
story telling. while the other
puts trophies in the den and
meat :n the freezer

The hunter who gets five
shots at a buck on the dead
run or tries an impossible
shoulder shot from 400 yards
can tell some exciting stories
Yet the hunter who gets close
and sh s like his first shot
is ins last will fill his big
gar • tag out more frequently.

I’m partial tc the fellow
who stalks and takes only the
good shots He is. in my est:
mat ion, the real sportsman.’
He’s not interested :r. blasting
away, but in piacing his shots
precisely He eliminates the
chance < : losing a wounded
animal pains very little meat,

and only shoots when he’s
sure if a clean kill

Just as types of hunters dis
fer, so do their sporting arms
The ‘‘spray" shooter looks for
a rifle that’s fast. Firepower is

his main objective The stalk
er who pinpoints his shots
places the emphasis on ac
curacy.

Over the years, I've owned
and fired just about every con-
ceivable size, caliber and style
of rifle, and I’llput my money
on the bolt action when it
comes to accuracy Sure, you
can shoot a lever action like a
Salto Finnwolf, a pump or
autoloader accurately but
you'll be more consistently
accurate with a bolt action.

Among the reasons for the
bolt's accuracy is its vault
like locking mechanism. Lock
up a bolt action and you know
it’s solid. There’s no loss of
power when you fire this one.

Stocks also affect accuracy
Bolt action rifles are designed
with rigid one piece stocks
Other types with the excep
tion of a few like the Finnwolf,
have two-piece stocks. Which
flex upon firing, reducing the
gun’s accuracy.

Bench res! shooters use bolt
actions exclusively. They find
the bolt’s trigger mechanism
more positive, with less slack.

occasions in the second twent\

minutes. However, each time
the Tigers battled back tornake
the game interesting.

The game was not decided
until the last two minutes when

St. Augustine’s was abletocon-
trol the backboards and 1 old off
a determined rally by the
T igers.

Michael Green was the top
scorer for St. Paul’s with 27
markers while Jerry Overbj
added 18.

The triumph was the second
straight for the Falcons over
St. Paul's this season. The
Tigers went down to their ninth
straight defeat of the cam-
paign without a victory.

St. Augustine’s will piav nost
to North Carolina Central
Thursda;. night before rolling
out the welcome mat for F av-
ettevTile State on Saturday night.
Both games are set for 8 p.m.
in the Emery Health and Fine
Arts Building on the St. Augus-
tine’s campus.

BULLpTS DEFEAT CAVALIERS -‘Cleveland,
O.: Cavaliers 5 Bingo Smith (R) reaches to block
shot attempt by Bullets John Tresvant. Bullets
scored a 128-105 victory over the Cavaliers.
(UPI).
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/ CLAN CAMEBON SHOP «n«t \
I VILLAGE SQUIKE, \
1 Comcran Village and

NORTH HILLS 1

THREE FINE STORES IN RALEIGH

ENTIRE STOCK
FALL& WINTER
MEN’S WEAR ON

NOW REDUCED

20t050%
OFF

LADIES’
FASHIONS

ALSO ON SALE!

ISKOF MONDAY AND
FRIDAY NIftHTS ’TEL 9

Va. State
Wins
Wesleyan

ROCKY MOUNT - Virginia
State placed five players ir.
double figures as the Trojans
raced to a commanding 97-76
non-conference v in ever the N.
C. Wesleyan Bishops here last
Saturday nig’t.

Besides the balanced scoring,
the Petersburg, Virginia quintet

also eontroled t> e backboards.
Virginia State • rid a '9-31 com-
manding lead i : the rebound
statistics.

Alexander Easlet led the of-
fesive attack foi 1 Tm ansbj
scoring 19 poirrs. V .rtin Fob-
in son canned 16 an 1 : wood
Johnson c llected 11. Miltoi:
Lundy and I arr;. Harvey eac‘

scored 10 poi:.'- for the win-
ners.

Johnson was t). top rebound-
er in the game pulling off It
caroms of Virginia State.

\

*

* * *

Follow the borrow* r\ mot -

to: “I shall return.”

WIN EAST-WEST GAME AWARDS -Oakland,
Calif.: After their winning 17-13 game against

the East in the 46th Shrine East-West All -

Star Game at Oakland Coliseum are the out-

standing offensive and defensive players. Charlie
Weaver (84), (L), of USC won award for his

defensive play and (R) is West QB Dan Past-
orini (7), of Santa Clara who won outstanding
offensive player award. (UPI).

This is your chance to get big savings on famous
Nettieton shoes for men. Selected popular styles in
both traditional and the latest fashion patterns. Sizes
to fit everyone, but not in every style.

Boots, Buckles & Ties
$ 19 90

,„

$ 42 88

j
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR NETTIETON

Selected Group Reduced for This Event

$ 1288 5 24 88

1 Group Loafers

BOSTONIAN'S
$1 £OO

NOW 1 3 Reg. S2B

i Group Genuine Turtles

NOW
S MU

Reg. $75 M
Many Style* to Choose From

MtlfSO WATSON AND LANIER
Downtown and North Hilis Mali
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